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The present study reviews the taxonomy of Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous oysters from the Northern and the Subpolar
Urals (Western Siberia) and northern East Siberia. Previous studies have documented 10 species from the genus Liostrea
(L. delta, L. cucurbita, L. praeanabarensis, L. anabarensis, L. plastica, L. gibberosa, L. planoconvexa, L. siberica,
L. uralensis, L. lyapinensis), and 3 species from the genus Gryphaea (G. borealis and 2 species in open nomenclature).
Liostrea gibberosa, L. planoconvexa, L. uralensis, and L. cucurbita are transferred in this study to the genus Pernostrea.
Furthermore, two new species of Pernostrea are described: P. mesezhnikovi sp. nov. and P.? robusta sp. nov. Liostrea
siberica is transferred to the genus Praeexogyra. Liostrea praeanabarensis and L. anabarensis are attributed to the
subgenus Boreiodeltoideum (genus Deltoideum) as well as L. delta sensu Zakharov (1966) which is described here as
new species Deltoideum (Boreiodeltoideum) borealis sp. nov. The similar shell morphology of the genera Deltoideum
and Pernostrea provides a basis to establish the new tribe Pernostreini trib. nov. in the subfamily Gryphaeinae. Three
species are recorded for the first time from Siberia: Nanogyra? cf. thurmanni, “Ostrea” cf. moreana and Gryphaea
(Gryphaea) curva.
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Introduction
It has been almost 40 years since Zakharov (1963, 1966,
Zakharov in Saks et al. 1972; Zakharov in Zakharov and
Mesezhnikov 1974; Zakharov 1978) have studied the rich
oyster fauna of the Siberian Upper Jurassic and Lower
Cretaceous. Since that time oyster classification has undergone several changes based on paleontological (Malchus
1990; Koppka 2015), anatomical (e.g., Harry 1985) and increasingly also on molecular phylogenetic analyses (e.g.,
Ó Foighil and Taylor 2000; Tëmkin 2010; Salvi et al.
2014; Raith et al. 2016). The objectives of the paper are to:
(i) review of taxonomy of Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous
Siberian oysters based on recent data; (ii) describe new species; (iii) describe new tribe and clarify diagnoses of the
genera Pernostrea and Deltoideum; (iv) summarize stratigraphic distribution of oysters in Siberian Kimmeridgian–
Valanginian sections.
In this changing context, the present study sets out for a
taxonomic reappraisal of the Siberian oysters using mainly
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the original collections of Victor A. Zakharov and other material available (Kosenko 2014, 2016a; Kosenko and Seltser
2016). All these data are included into a more complete picture of the evolutionary history of the Ostreoidea.
Institutional abbreviations.—TsSGM, Central Siberian Geological Museum, Novosibirsk, Russia; NHM, Lille Natural
History Museum, France.
Other abbreviations.—D1, distance between posterior adductor muscle scar and anterior valve margin; D2, distance
between posterior adductor muscle scar and posterior valve
margin; D3, distance between posterior adductor muscle
scar and ventral margin; D4, distance between posterior
adductor muscle scar and dorsal margin; H, shell height;
HCF, herringbone cross-foliated structure; Hla, ligament
area height; Hpam, posterior adductor muscle scar height;
L, shell length; LA, ligament area; LV, left valve; Lab, anterior bourrelet length; Lla, ligament area length; Lpam, posterior adductor muscle scar length; Lpb, posterior bourrelet
length; Lr, resilifer length; PAM, posterior adductor muscle
scar; RF, regularly foliated structure; RV, right valve.
https://doi.org/10.4202/app.00387.2017
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Material and methods
The material was collected during the 1960s by Victor A.
Zakharov in the Upper Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous successions of the eastern slopes of the Northern and Subpolar
Ural mountains (along Tolya, Maurynya, and Yatriya rivers), northwestern Western Siberia, as well as in northern Eastern Siberia (Bolshaya Romanihka, Boyarka, and
Dyabaka-Tari rivers) (Fig. 1). Additional material from the
Jurassic/Cretaсeous boundary strata of the Maurynya River
was provided by Olga S. Urman (Trofimuk Institute of
Petroleum Geology and Geophysics, Novosibirsk, Russia)
along with their stratigraphical position in the studied sections (Figs. 2–4). The material (including shells collected by
Olga S. Urman) consists of 465 shells (exclusive of the shells
already stocked in TsSGM) of Siberian oysters.
Further material used for comparison comes from the
Upper Jurassic of England (collected by Victor A. Zakharov)
and northern France (collected by Clémentine Colpaert, Boris
L. Nikitenko, and INK; including the observation of Late
Jurassic oysters in the collections of the Lille Natural History
Museum). The oysters from the Upper Cretaceous and Paleogene (about 2000 shells) were collected by the present author and Vladimir V. Arkadyev in 2014 at the Maastrichtian
sections “Baklinskaya kuesta” and “Korabelnaya kuesta”,
the Paleogene sections “Balta-Chokrak” (Thanetian stage)
and Thanetian–Lutetian section in a limestone quarry near
the village Skalistoe (Mountain Crimea). Recent specimens
of Crassostrea gigas (more than 100 shells) were collected
by the author in 2014 at the coast of the Japan Sea (Russky
Island, near the Far Eastern Federal University).
Along with a classic morphofunctional analysis, the oyster shell microstructure has been studied using light and
scanning electron microscopy. Methods of preparing thin
sections, as well as microstructure descriptions of oysters
of Cheltsova (1969) were followed except for not using acid
etching during the processing of the material. In order to
study these thin sections using SEM, oyster shells were bro-
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Nomenclatural acts.—The electronic edition of this article
conforms to the requirements of the amended International
Code of Zoological Nomenclature, and hence the new
names contained herein are available under that Code from
the electronic edition of this article. This published work
and the nomenclatural acts it contains have been registered
in ZooBank, the online registration system for the ICZN.
The ZooBank LSIDs (Life Science Identifiers) can be resolved and the associated information viewed through any
standard web browser by appending the LSID to the prefix “http://zoobank.org/”. The LSID for this publication is:
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:26FBF7FF-F554-48DC-B02D069507B4202B. The electronic edition of this work was published in a journal with an eISSN 1732-2421, and has been
archived and is available from the following digital repository: http://www.app.pan.pl/article/item/app003872017.html
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Fig. 1. Geographical position of the studied oysters locations: 1, Lopsiya
River; 2, Tolya River; 3, Maurynya River; 4, Yatriya River; 5, Boyarka
River; 6, Bol’shaya Romanikha River; 7, Dyabaka-Tari River (after
Zakharov 1966; Zakharov and Mesezhnikov 1974).

ken down into small pieces, and then were coated with sputtered gold. Main types of oyster shells microstructure were
usually recognized. In Recent oysters, individual prisms
forming the prismatic layer have been identified (Kosenko
2014: fig. 6). Metrical parameters of oyster shells have been
measured with a standard caliper.
The morphological and microstructure terminology is
adopted from Stenzel (1971), Malchus (1990), Carter (1990),
and Carter et al. (2012). The main morphological characters
of oyster shells from different subfamilies are shown in
Fig. 3 and the measured parameters in Fig. 4.

Geological setting
A detailed bed-by-bed description of sections at the eastern slopes of the Northern Urals and the Subpolar Urals
(Lopsiya, Tolya, and Yatriya rivers) is given by Zakharov
and Mesezhnikov (1974), while the section of the Jurassic–
Cretaceous boundary strata located along the Maurynya
River was studied by Saks et al. (1972), Alifirov et al. (2008),
and Dzyuba et al. (2013). The Jurassic–Cretaceous boundary in Siberian sections is located within Craspedites taimyrensis Zone of the Upper Volgian (the necessity of usage of
the Volgian stage in Siberia has been shown by Zakharov
2003 and Shurygin and Dzyuba 2015) based on complex of
biostratigraphic, palaeomagnetic, and isotope data (Dzyuba
et al. 2013; Shurygin and Dzyuba 2015). The stratigraphy of
the Upper Jurassic and the Lower Cretaceous sections of the
northern part of Eastern Siberia is summarized in Zakharov
(1970).
Fig. 2. Bio- and lithostratigraphy of Upper Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous
sections from the Northern and the Subpolar Urals with the distribution of
oysters in the Lopsiya River section (A), the Yatriya River section (B), and
the Maurynya River section (C).
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Fig. 3. Main morphological characters of oysters. A. Left valve of Phygraea (Gryphaeidae, Pycnodonteinae), TsSGM 2068/88, inner view. B. Left valve
of Crassostrea (Flemingostreidae, Crassostreinae), TsSGM 2068/13, inner view. C. Left valve of Pernostrea (Gryphaeidae, Gryphaeinae), TsSGM 2068/2,
inner view.

In the Lopsiya River section oysters have been found in
the Lower Kimmeridgian clayey silt and clay and the Upper
Kimmeridgian–lowermost Volgian silty clay (Fig. 2). The
Lower Kimmeridgian associations are allochthonous and
the Upper Kimmeridgian associations are autochthonous.
The base of the Volgian stage is marked by a large shell
concentration of the oyster Pernostrea mesezhnikovi sp.
nov. forming a shell bed. Palaeotemperatures calculated
from the δ18O values of belemnite rostra vary from +17°С
to +24°С for the Kimmeridgian–Volgian interval of the

Lopsiya River (Zakharov et al. 2005). The highest paleotemperature (+24°С) has been calculated for the lower part of
Eurasenia pseudouralensis Zone (near the base of the Lower
Kimeridgian). The other palaeotemperature peak (around
+22°С) has been calculated for the Eosphinctoceras magnum
Zone (near the Kimmeridgian/Volgian boundary) near to the
abovementioned oyster shell bed. According to Zakharov et
al. (1983), the Northern Urals during the Kimmeridgian was
covered by a shallow-marine sea called the Lyapin Bay. A
permanent presence of cephalopods such as ammonites and
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Lower Volgian and silt of the Middle Volgian age (Zakharov
and Mesezhnikov 1974).
In the sections located in northern Eastern Siberia, oysters
have been found in fine-grained sand of the Kimmeridgian,
in the Lower Volgian silt and silty fine-grained sand, and
in fine-grained sand of the Ryazanian–Lower Hauterivian
(Zakharov 1966). During the Kimmeridgian–Hauterivian,
the north of Eastern Siberia was covered by a sea with normal salinity (Zakharov 1966; Zakharov et al. 1983).
According to the palaeogeographical map of Siberia
during the Bazhenov time (the Volgian and beginning of
the Ryazanian) (Deviatov et al. 2011), the studied oysters
inhabited the upper sublittoral zone (0–20 m depth) which is
in agreement with the favorite habitat of most of the Recent
oysters (Scarlato 1960; Stenzel 1971).

D3

Systematic palaeontology

L

Fig. 4. Measurements of morphometric parameters of oyster shells. D1,
distance between posterior adductor muscle scar and anterior valve margin; D2, distance between posterior adductor muscle scar and posterior
valve margin; D3, distance between posterior adductor muscle scar and
ventral margin; D4, distance between posterior adductor muscle scar and
dorsal margin; H, shell height; HCF, herringbone cross-foliated structure;
Hla, ligament area height; Hpam, posterior adductor muscle scar height;
L, shell length; LA, ligament area; LV, left valve; Lab, anterior bourrelet
length; Lla, ligament area length; Lpam, posterior adductor muscle scar
length; Lpb, posterior bourrelet length; Lr, resilifer length; PAM, posterior
adductor muscle scar; RF, regularly foliated structure; RV, right valve.

belemnites in the Lopsiya River section suggests a normal
salinity of the Lyapin Bay (Zakharov et al. 2005).
During the Volgian age, the Subpolar and the Northern
Urals were covered by a shallow sea with normal salinity
(Zakharov et al. 1983). The Volgian deposits, exposed in
the Yatriya River section, consist of silty calcareous sediments with glauconite, and yield numerous ammonites
and bivalves. According to Zakharov (1981), the average
annual palaeotemperatures based on isotope thermometry
decreased in the Middle Volgian to +15.5°С and +12.7°С in
the Late Volgian. In the Yatriya River section, oysters have
been found in the Lower Volgian silt, the Middle Volgian calcareous silt and the Upper Volgian silt (Fig. 2). The most diversified oyster associations occur in the Middle Volgian silt.
In the Maurynya River section, oysters have been
found in sand and calcareous sand of the Upper Volgian–
Ryazanian (Fig. 2) and usually occur in shell accumulations
(biostromes). Paleotemperatures based on δ18O values of
oyster shells vary from 15°С to 21°C (Kosenko et al. 2013).
Oysters found in the Tolya River section occur in clay of the

Class Bivalvia Linnaeus, 1758
Subclass Autobranchia Grobben, 1894
Cohort Ostreomorphi, Férussac, 1822
Subcohort Ostreoini Férussac, 1822
Megaorder Ostreata Férussac, 1822
Superorder Ostreiformii Férussac, 1822
(= Eupteriomorphia Boss, 1982)
Order Ostreida Férussac, 1822
Suborder Ostreidina Férussac, 1822
Superfamily Ostreoidea Rafinesque, 1815
Family Gryphaeidae Vialov, 1936
Subfamily Gryphaeinae Vialov, 1936
Tribe Pernostreini nov.
Type genus: Pernostrea Munier-Chalmas, 1864.
Genera included: Pernostrea Munier-Chalmas, 1864, Deltoideum Rollier, 1917.

Diagnosis.—PAM orbicular (gryphaeoid type), centrally located or shifted to dorsal or posterior side. Ligament area
ostreoid (occasionally multivincular), disposed with small
angle to commissural plane. Umbo small, not protruding above the commissural plane. Inner surface of valves
smooth. No chomata. Outer surface covered with growth
squamae. Some species have radial striae.
Remarks.—The name of this new tribe was first mentioned
in a conference abstract (Kosenko 2016b). However, according to ICZN Article 9.10 a conference abstract does not
constitute a published work.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Middle Jurassic (Aalenian)–Lower Cretaceous (Hauterivian). Bajocian–Bathonian
of Greenland. Bathonian–Tithonian of Europe (Alps, Poland,
Romania, France, Germany, England, Switzerland, European
part of Russia). Upper Jurassic of Saudi Arabia. Berriassian
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of Asia (Central Asia, Siberia). Kimmeridgian–Valanginian
of Western Siberia, Kimmeridgian–Hauterivian of Eastern
Siberia. The last representatives are known from the Hauterivian of northeastern Siberia.
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Genus Deltoideum Rollier, 1917
Type species: Ostrea sowerbyana Bronn, 1836 (= Ostrea delta Smith,
1817), Kimmeridgian of England and France.

Diagnosis (modified from Stenzel 1971: N1102).—Shells medium to large, equivalve, rare slightly inequivalve. Outlines
deltoid, crescentic or spatulate. Some species have well developed marginal growth foliations. Ligament area ostreoid,
high, narrow, triangular to trapezoidal. Resilifer shallow, well
marked, usually triangular. Anterior bourrelet usually longer than posterior one. Attachment area small to very large
(almost all of LV). Angle between resilifer and commissural
plane usually around 10°. PAM medium to small, circular,
clearly marked with a posterocentral to posteroventral position. No umbonal cavity. No chomata. Surface of valves covered with commarginal growth squamae. RV of some species
covered by radial striae. The crescentic depression for the
gills and the brachytellum is well developed. Microstructure
consists of regularly foliated structure (Fig. 5A).

RF

A2

500 μm

B1

HCF

Stratigraphic and geographic range (modified from Stenzel
1971: N1103).—Middle Jurassic (Bathonian)–Upper Jurassic
(Tithonian) of Europe (England, France, Germany, Poland,
European part of Russia) and Saudi Arabia; Berriassian of
Mangyshlak (Kazakhstan); Upper Jurassic (Kimmeridgian)–
Lower Cretaceous (Hauterivian) of Siberia.

Subgenus Boreiodeltoideum Kosenko, 2016a
Type species: Ostrea (Liostrea) anabarensis Bodylevsky, 1949; Upper
Valanginian of the Anabar River (north of Eastern Siberia).

Diagnosis.—Shells medium to large, inequivalve. LV slightly
convex, RV flat. Outlines deltoid to crescent. Umbo opisthogyrate. Ligament area ostreoid, small to medium, triangular
to trapezoidal. Angle between LA and commissural plane
very small (less than 10°). Resilifer triangular, wide, deeper
on LV. Height of posterior bourrelet usually much smaller
than height of anterior bourrelet. Attachment area small to
large. Umbonal cavity absent, some species have a poorly
developed depression located under the posterior bourrelet.
PAM medium-sized, circular to length-oval in a posterocentral or posterodorsal position. No chomata. Outer surface of
valves covered by concentric growth striae.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Upper Jurassic (Kimmeridgian)–Lower Cretaceous (Hauterivian) of Siberia.

Deltoideum (Boreiodeltoideum) borealis sp. nov.
Fig. 5A, E.
1963 Liostrea ex gr. delta (Smith, 1817); Zakharov 1963: 44, fig. 1a–c.
1966 Liostrea delta (Smith, 1817); Zakharov 1966: 101, pl. 37: 2a,b,
pl. 38: 1.
ZooBank LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:26FBF7FF-F554-48DCB02D-069507B4202B

10 m m

B2
RF
500 μm

10 m m

Fig. 5. Microstructure of studied gryphaeid oysters. A. Deltoideum delta
(Smith, 1817), TsSGM 2068/87; Kimmeridgian, Dorset, England. B. Pernostrea uralensis (Zakharov, 1972), TsSGM 2068/45; Upper Volgian, Maurynya River, eastern slopes of the Northern Urals. Microstructure (A1, B1),
cross section (A2, B2). RF, regularly foliated structure; HCF, ?herringbone
cross-foliated structure.

Etymology: From Greek boreas, north; in reference to type area.
Holotype: TsSGM 150/3887 (Fig. 5E) left and right valves from the
same shell with exposed ligament area.
Type locality: Outcrop along the Levaya Boyarka River (N70°33̍,
E97°20̍), north of Eastern Siberia, Russia.
Type horizon: Kimmeridgian sand of the Sigovskaya Formation (the
Sigovskaya Formation consists mainly of sandstone; for the detail information see Shurygin et al. 2000), the Levaya Boyarka River, north
of Eastern Siberia.

Material.—Holotype and five left and right valves from the
Lower Kimmerigian deposits exposed at the Lopsiya River
(TsSGM, collection 2068, holotype TsSGM 150/3887, paratypes TsSGM 2068/31, 2068/83, 2068/84, 2068/85, 2068/86).
Diagnosis.—Shells medium to large, inequivalve, LV convex, RV flat or slightly concave, umbo opisthogyrate, ligament area triangular, with triangular resilifer, height of
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posterior bourrelet smaller than height of anterior bourrelet,
PAM circular andin a posterodorsal position.
Description.—Shell inequivalve, outlines deltoid, subtriangular with height greater than length. LV convex, RV flat.
Margins of valves taper dorsally. Attachment area small to
relatively large, restricted to umbonal region. Maximum
convexity close to anteroventral side. Sculpture of LV with
growth lamellae, covered by weak radial stria. Growth
lamellae of RV less thick than of LV. Ligament area ostreoid, small, triangular. Resilifer triangular, not deep, poorly
marked, posteriorly directed. Height of anterior bourrelet
greater than height of posterior bourrelet. Posterior adductor
scar circular; position posterodorsal. Quenstedt muscle scar
not observed. Chomata absent. Microstructure unknown.
Remarks.—At the type locality, shells of D. (B.) borealis sp.
nov. have been found in sand and glauconitic sand of Kimmeridgian age, as separated valves randomly distributed in the
layers or rarely in lens-shaped shell accumulations (Zakharov
1966). According to Zakharov (1966) this species inhabited
shallow, turbulent waters. However, in the Lopsiya River section, this species was also found in Lower Kimmeridgian
clay. In this place the oysters inhabited a low-energy soft
bottom environment. LV’s of oysters from the clay are more
convex compared to specimens found in sand.
Deltoideum (Boreiodeltoideum) praeanabarensis (Zakharov, 1963) (Zakharov 1963: 50, pl. 7: 1–4; 1966: 103, pl.
38: 3–6, pl. 39: 1–2, pl. 40: 1–2; Kosenko 2016a: pl. 3: 12, 13,
15; Fig. 6B–D, F) is morphologically close to D. (B.) borealis
sp. nov. It differs by a more elongated shell with the length
greater than height, and the presence of an alate expansion
posterior of the umbo.
D. (B.) anabarensis (Bodylevsky, 1949) (Zakharov 1966:
108, pl. 39: 3, pl. 40: 4, 5, pl. 42: 4–5; Kosenko 2016a: pl. 3: 9,
14, 16; SOM: fig. 3, Supplementary Online Material available
at http://app.pan.pl/SOM/app62-Kosenko_SOM.pdf) differs
by an extremely elongated and crescentic shaped shell.
“Ostrea” eduliformis (Zieten, 1832) (Zieten 1832: 60, pl.
45: 1; Madsen 1909: 200, pl. 7: 1–5) (this species belongs
most likely to Pernostrea and it was usually assigned to
Liostrea) from the Bajocian of Germany and Greenland
differs by a less convex LV, a larger ligament area and the
position of the PAM is less posteriorly shifted.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Lower Kimmeridgian
of the Northern Urals, north of Eastern Siberia.

Genus Pernostrea Munier-Chalmas, 1864
Type species: Perna bachelieri Orbigny, 1850 (= Ostrea luciensis Orbigny, 1850), Bathonian of France.

Emended diagnosis (modified from Stenzel 1971: N1104).—
Shells medium to large, equivalve or inequivalve. Outlines
rectangular, deltoid or crescentic. Some species have well
developed marginal growth foliations. Ligament area ostreoid, occasionally multivincular, large, very broad, rectangular to trapezoidal. Attachment area small to very large
(almost all of LV). Angle between resilifer and commissural
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plane usually around 10–30°. PAM medium to large, circular to oval, clearly marked with a central to posterocentral
position. No umbonal cavity. No chomata. Surface of valves
covered with commarginal growth squamae. RV of some
species covered by radial striae. Some species bear concentric plications and radial plicae (SOM: fig. 1A2). The
crescentic depression for the gills and the brachytellum is
well developed. Microstructure consists mainly of regularly
foliated structure, but some species have interlayers with
?herringbone cross-foliated structure.
Remarks.—The name of the genus is based on the presence
of a multivincular ligament, but actually only a few specimens of Pernostrea show this feature. This feature might be
restricted to the type species.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Middle–Upper Jurassic of Europe (Alps, Poland, Romania, France, Germany,
England, Switzerland) and Greenland, Lower Cretaceous of
the Urals and the north of Eastern Siberia.

Pernostrea mesezhnikovi sp. nov.
Figs. 7–9, 10B, D.
2014 Deltoideum delta (Smith, 1817); Kosenko 2014: pl. 6: 4, 5, 7.
2014 Deltoideum ex gr. delta (Smith, 1817); Kosenko 2014: text-fig.
4, pl. 6: 6, 8.
2016 Deltoideum (Deltoideum) delta (Smith, 1817); Kosenko 2016a:
342, pl. 3: 4a–c, 5, 7, 8, 11.
ZooBank LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:26FBF7FF-F554-48DCB02D-069507B4202B
Etymology: After Mikhail S. Mesezhnikov (1931–1989), specialist on
the boreal Jurassic stratigraphy.
Type material: Holotype, a complete adult specimen, both valves with
exposed ligament areas, TsSGM 2048/17 (Fig. 7A). Paratypes: TsSGM
2048/17-1, 2048/17-2, 2048/23, 2048/24, 2068/28, 2068/29, 2068/30,
2068/32, 2068/33, 2068/34, 2068/84-1, 2068/84-2, 2068/85, 2068/86,
2068/87); from the type locality.
Type locality: Lopsiya River, outcrop 41, the Northern Urals (NorthWest of Western Siberia), Russia.
Type horizon: Eosphinctoceras magnum Zone, base of the Lower Volgian, horizon with large “Ostrea” (sensu Mesezhnikov 1959).

Material.—Only type material.
Diagnosis.—Ligament area broad with resilifer subparallel to anterior and posterior bourrelets, PAM circular in a
posterocentral position. Outer surface of valves covered by
concentric growth squamae. RV with radial striae.
Description.—Large (maximum H = 170 mm, maximum L
= 116 mm), usually equivalve (Table 1). Outlines variable,
including oval, deltoid, trapezoidal and subtriangular shapes,
usually slightly elongated in height. Shell shape sometimes
irregular in clusters. Attachment area commonly very large,
sometimes cemented with entire LV. Rarely attachment areas are very small and in such a case the shells have convex
LVs and flat RVs (see Fig. 9). Shell height to length ratio
(H/L) varies 0.95–1.46 with average of 1.23 (based on measurements of 15 shells from one layer). LV and RV covered
by concentric growth squamae and by weak radial striae.
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D2
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E2
10 mm

Fig. 6. Gryphaeid oysters from the subgenus Boreiodeltoideum. A, E. Deltoideum (Boreiodeltoideum) borealis sp. nov. A. TsSGM 2068/31, paratype,
Lower Kimmeridgian, Lopsiya River, Northern Urals; exterior (A1) and interior (A2) of left valve. E. TsSGM 150/3887, holotype, Lower Kimmeridgian,
Khatanga depression, north of Eastern Siberia; interior of RV (E1) and exterior of LV (E2). B–D, F. Deltoideum (Boreiodeltoideum) praeanabarensis
(Zakharov, 1966), Lower Volgian, Dyabaka-Tari River, north of Eastern Siberia. B. TsSGM 2068/10, view on left (B1) and right (B2) valves. C. TsSGM
2068/57, interior of right valve. D. TsSGM 2068/8, exterior (D1) and interior (D2) of left valve. F. TsSGM 150/2031, interior of left valve.

Ligament area ostreoid, well developed, very wide, trapezoidal, rare rectangular, with a straight or slightly undulating resilifer. LV resilifer deep, flanked by equally broad, elevated
bourrelets, angle between resilifer and commissural plane

around 10–30°. RV resilifer less deep than LV, cavity under
RV resilifer absent. Ligament area length to shell length ratio
(Lla/L) varies from 0.26 to 0.55 with average of 0.41 (based
on measurements of 11 shells). PAM orbicular to oval; posi-
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B

A1
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(A, B)
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10 mm

Fig. 7. Gryphaeid oyster Pernostrea mesezhnikovi sp. nov., Lower Volgian, Lopsiya River, Northern Urals. A. TsSGM 2048/17, holotype, interior of right
valve (A1), exterior of left valve with attached oyster (A2). B. TsSGM 2048/24, paratype, interior of right valve. C. TsSGM 2068/33, paratype, interior
of left valve.

tion usually subcentral or posterocentraland in LV usually
buttressed. Quenstedt muscle scar displaced to posterior side
of valve, its position corresponds to projection of posterior
side of resilifer. No chomata. No chambers in shell microstructure. LV and RV with simply foliated structure.
Remarks.—The species has been found in the uppermost
Kimmeridgian–lowermost Volgian clay of the Lopsiya
River section in association with ammonites, belemnites and
bivalves. According to Zakharov in Zakharov and Mesezhnikov (1974), this assemblage is autochtonous or paraautochtonous. The species is found usually in aggregates

consisting of two shells. Individually grown specimens are
characterized by inequivalve shells with a convex LV and
a concave RV (morphotype “Gryphaea-like recliner”, see
Kosenko 2014: fig. 5).
Some species of Pernostrea and morphologically similar
forms are discussed below in alphabetic order. Pernostrea
luciensis (Orbigny, 1850) (Stenzel 1971: N1104, fig. J78:
1–3) is type species of the genus Pernostrea distributed in
Bathonian–Callovian of France and England. It can be distinguished from P. mesezhnikovi sp. nov. by rectangular and
circular outlines and broader ligament area (occasionally
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Fig. 8. Gryphaeid oyster Pernostrea mesezhnikovi sp. nov., Lower Volgian, Lopsiya River, Northern Urals. A. TsSGM 2068/28, paratype, details of right
valve sculpture: fine radial striae (A1), exterior with Gastrochaenolites (A2), interior (A3). B. TsSGM 2048/21, interior of right valve. C. TsSGM 2068/29,
interior of right valve.
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C2

C3

Fig. 9. Gryphaeid oyster Pernostrea mesezhnikovi sp. nov., Lower Volgian, Lopsiya River, Northern Urals. A. TsSGM 2048/23, left (A1) and right (A2)
valve views, view from posterior side (A3). B. TsSGM 2068/34, left (B1) and right (B2) valve views. C. TsSGM 2068/32, exterior (C1) and interior (C2)
of left valve, view from anterior side (C3).
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marginal
growth
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ligament area
increasing ventrally
during growth

circular relatively large
PAM with posterocentral
position

10 mm
(A, B, D)

broad ligament area

“saddle” in the base
of resilifer

C

D
marginal
growth
foliations

circular small PAM
with posterocentral
position

10 mm
(C)
extremely flat left valve

high-oval large
PAM with central
position

flat to convex
left valve

Fig. 10. Comparison of morphology Deltoideum vs. Pernostrea. A, C. Deltoideum delta (Smith, 1817) (labelled as “Ostrea deltoidea”), Kimmeridgian,
La Hève, France. A. NHM 204314, interior of right valve. C. NHM 204314, interior of left valve. B, D. Pernostrea mesezhnikovi sp. nov., Lower Volgian,
Lopsiya River, Northern Urals. B. TsSGM 2068/30, interior of right valve. D. TsSGM 2068/84, interior of left valve.

multivincular). Deltoideum delta (Smith, 1817) (Smith 1817:
18, pl. 5: 6; Arkell 1932: 149–155, text-figs. 22–26, pl. 16:
2–4, pl. 15: 6, pl. 14: 6; Fig. 10A, C) is widely distributed in
Kimmeridgian–Tithonian species. Furthermore, Bogdanova

(1988: 147, pl. 23: 2, pl. 24: 1, pl. 25: 4, pl. 26: 12) described
D. delta from the Berriassian of Mangyshlak (Central Asia).
This species first time has been described from the Upper
Oxfordian–Lower Kimmeridgian of England. It can be dis-
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Table 1. Results of measurments of morphometric parameters of gryphaeid oysters Pernostre mesezhnikovi sp. nov. Abbreviations: D1, distance
between posterior adductor muscle scar and anterior valve margin; D2, distance between posterior adductor muscle scar and posterior valve
margin; D3, distance between posterior adductor muscle scar and ventral margin; D4, distance between posterior adductor muscle scar and dorsal
margin; H, shell height; Hla, ligament area height; Hpam, posterior adductor muscle scar height; L, shell length; LA, ligament area; LV, left valve;
Lab, anterior bourrelet length; Lla, ligament area length; Lpam, posterior adductor muscle scar length; Lpb, posterior bourrelet length; Lr, resilifer
length. adductor musc structure; RV, right valve.
Specimen
TsSGM 2048/23
TsSGM 2048/21
TsSGM 2048/22
TsSGM 2048/24
TsSGM 2048/17-1
TsSGM 2048/17-2
TsSGM 2068/84-1
TsSGM 2068/84-2
TsSGM 2068/28
TsSGM 2068/85
TsSGM 2068/86
TsSGM 2068/30
TsSGM 2068/32
TsSGM 2068/33
TsSGM 2068/87
TsSGM 2068/29
TsSGM 2068/34

H

L

Hla

Lla

Lab

Lr

78
84
69
79
170
120
86
100
108
138
105
111
–
59
–
116
123

61
62
56
71
115
109
93
93
90
109
80
116
77
47
–
104
80

–
20
8
21
18
19
14
17
31
19
21
20
30
5
5
20
–

–
23
19
33
49
24
42
45
53
42
28
56
36
13
13
36
–

–
9
5
11
14
7
13
16
14
12
8
16
12
5
4
11
–

–
9
8
11
24
11
13
17
27
21
14
26
11
6
6
14
–

Lpb Hpam Lpam D1 D2 D3 D4
–
8
5
12
12
7
16
13
13
10
7
14
12
4
3
10
–

–
16
16
19
–
–
20
27
25
–
21
24
–
10
–
27
–

tinguished from P. mesezhnikovi sp. nov. by extremely flat
both LV and RV, narrowing of shell near ligament area and
narrow and usually strongly dorsally elongated shape of
ligament area. P. cucurbita (Zakharov, 1966) (Zakharov
1966: 111–112, pl. 41: 1, 2, pl. 42: 1; SOM: fig. 4) from the
Valanginian of north of Eastern Siberia (Khatanga depression). This species differs by a dorsoposterior position of
PAM, a less wide ligament area and the absence of radial
striae on RV. “Ostrea” expansa Sowerby, 1819 (Sowerby
1819: 65, pl. 238: 1) was first described from the Tithonian
of England. This species is also common in the Tithonian of
northern France and was recently assigned to Helvetostrea
by Koppka (2015). The species differentiates from P. mesezhnikovi sp. nov. by having a reniform shapeed PAM and a
less developed ligament area. P. gibberosa (Zakharov, 1974)
(Zakharov 1974: 147–148, pl. 31: 1, pl. 32: 1; SOM: fig. 2B,
C) from the Lower–Middle Volgian of the Northern and the
Subpolar Urals. This species can be distinguished by having
a well-developed radial fold on the LV and a corresponding radial depression on its RV. Pernostrea? planoconvexa
(Zakharov, 1974) (Zakharov 1974: 148, pl. 33: 1) from the
Middle Volgian of the Subpolar Ural differs by an inequivalve shaped shell with a convex LV and a concave or flat RV.
Pernostrea? robusta sp. nov. (Fig. 10) differs by a broader
ligament area with a less deep resilifer and the strongly
depressed, oval elongated, reniform PAM. P. uralensis
(Zakharov, 1972) (Zakharov in Saks et al. 1972: 225–226,
pl. 41: 1, pl. 42: 9, pl. 43: 5; SOM: fig. 1A) from the Upper
Volgian–Ryazanian stage of the Northern and the Subpolar
Urals. This species differs from P. mesezhnikovi sp. nov. by

–
14
15
15
–
–
22
30
24
–
21
25
–
9
–
28
–

–
26
25
37
–
–
39
37
18
–
39
53
–
22
–
39
–

–
16
13
21
–
–
28
29
12
–
13
32
–
12
–
19
–

–
21
24
25
–
–
26
38
24
–
41
24
–
16
–
26
–

–
24
22
14
–
–
26
20
29
–
19
41
–
24
–
37
–

H/L
(%)
127.7
135.5
123.6
111.7
147.8
109.3
93.1
107.9
119.3
126.9
130.9
95.5
–
125.3
–
111.6
155.0

Hla/H Lla/L
D1/D2
(%)
(%)
–
–
–
23.8
37.1
1.6
11.6
33.9
1.9
26.6
46.5
1.8
10.6
42.6
–
15.8
22.0
–
16.3
45.2
1.4
17.0
48.4
1.3
28.7
58.9
1.5
13.8
38.5
–
20.0
35.0
3.0
18.0
48.3
1.7
–
46.8
–
8.5
27.7
1.8
–
–
–
17.2
34.6
2.1
–
–
–

its isometric orbicular shell outlines, a central position of
PAM and a low and broad ligament area. Some inequivalved
specimens of P. mesezhnikovi sp. nov. with a prolonged
height are similar to Helvetostrea and Crassostrea but differ
from these genera by the absence of an umbonal cavity and
structural chambers.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Upper Kimmeridgian–Lower Volgian of the Northern Urals (Lopsiya and
Tolya rivers), the northwest of Western Siberia, Russia.

Pernostrea? robusta sp. nov.
Fig. 11.
2016 Deltoideum (Deltoideum) delta (Smith, 1817); Kosenko 2016a:
pl. 3: 3.
ZooBank LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:26FBF7FF-F554-48DCB02D-069507B4202B
Etymology: From Latin robustus, powerful, massive; in reference to
gross shell morphology.
Type material: Holotype, adult right valve with exposed ligament
area: TsSGM 2068/35 (Fig. 11C). Paratypes: TsSGM 2068/36, TsSGM
2068/38 from the type locality (Fig. 11B, D) and TsSGM 2068/37 from
the Yatriya River (Fig. 11A).
Type locality: Tolya River, the Northern Urals (north-west of Western
Siberia), Russia.
Type horizon: Middle Volgian silt (Pavlovia iatriensis Zone, Strajevskya strajevskyi Subzone) of the Tolya River.

Material.—Type material only.
Diagnosis.—Inequivalve; LV convex with deep internal
cavity, RV flat; ligament area extremely large; PAM lengthoval, strongly depressed.
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Fig. 11. Gryphaeid oyster Pernostrea? robusta sp. nov., Middle Volgian, Yatriya River, Subpolar Urals, . A. TsSGM 2068/37, interior of right valve. B. TsSGM
2068/36, interior of right valve. C. TsSGM 2068/35, interior of right valve. D. TsSGM 2068/38, interior of left valve attached to other oyster shell.

Description.—Shell inequivalve, outlines subrectangular or
trapezoidal. LV convex, very thick (maximum thickness
10 mm), relatively capacious (deepest part of LV located
near anteroventral margin with maximum depth of 15 mm).
RV slightly convex, relatively capacious, maximum depth
near anteroventral margin as in LV. Attachment area large,

almost entire LV. Observed maximum size (measurements
were made on complete shells, hypothetic size of specimen
2068/37 is bigger than the measured specimens), H=110
mm, L = 10 mm. Shell height to length ratio (H/L) varies
0.94–1.21 (average 1.11, based on measurements of 5 shells).
LV and RV covered with thick growth lamellae. Radial
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stria questionable because preservation of shells does not
allow to observe them. Ligament area ostreoid, trapezoidal or rectangular, extremely elongated in length. Resilifer
very shallow and extremely wide. Ligament area length to
shell length ratio (Lla/L) varies 0.47–0.79 with average of
0.65 (based on the results of measuring 5 shells). Resilifer
length to ligament area length ratio (Lr/Lla) varies 0.42–
0.54 with average of 0.49 (based on the results of measuring
5 shells). PAM length-oval, very depressed, posterocentral.
Quenstedt muscle located under posterior border of resilifer.
Chomata absent. Microstructure not observed.
Remarks.—This species is characterized by length-oval
shape of PAM whereas other oysters from the genus
Pernostrea have circular shape of PAM. Due to these differences attribution of this species to the genus Pernostrea
is questionable. This species has been found in the Middle
Volgian silt of Tolya River and the Middle Volgian silt of
Yatriya River. Only LV presented in studied collection is
attached to valve of other oyster.
Helvetostrea expansa (J. Sowerby, 1819) is the most morphologically similar species to Pernostrea? robusta sp. nov.
Helvetostrea expansa differs by having a much less broad
ligament area. Koppka (2015) noted, that shells of H. expansa have a small umbonal cavity and large chambers
below the ligament area, while such structural chambers
are absent in P.? robusta sp. nov. Pernostrea gibberosa
Zakharov, 1974 (Zakharov and Mesezhnikov 1974: 147, pl.
31: 1, pl. 32: 1; SOM: fig. 2B, C) differentiates by the presence of an U-shaped fold on the LV and a corresponding
depression on the RV. Pernostrea? planoconvexa Zakharov,
1974 (Zakharov and Mesezhnikov 1974: 148. pl. 33: 1) differs by a less broad triangular ligament area, more convex
elongated in length LV and the orbicular shape of PAM
which is situated in a subcentral position. Pernostrea uralensis Zakharov, 1972 (SOM: fig. 1A) differs by having
an orbicular and centrally positioned PAM. Other species
of Pernostrea can be distinguished by the presence of an
orbicular PAM, while the PAM of P.? robusta sp. nov. is
length-oval and strongly depressed.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Middle Volgian of
the Northern and the Subpolar Urals (Yatriya and Tolya rivers), the northwest of Western Siberia, Russia.

Systematic review of Late Jurassic–Early
Cretaceous Ostreoidea from Siberia
Family Flemingostreidae Stenzel, 1971
Subfamily Crassostreinae Scarlato and Starobogatov, 1979
Genus Helvetostrea Koppka, 2015
Helvetostrea exotica (Kosenko, 2014); Upper Kimmeridgian
(Fig. 12L, M)
Subfamily Liostreinae Vialov, 1983
Genus Praeexogyra Charles and Maubeuge, 1953
Praeexogyra siberica (Zakharov, 1974); Middle Volgian–
Ryazanian (Fig. 12A, B, E, F, G)
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Family Gryphaeidae Vialov, 1936
Subfamily Gryphaeinae Vialov, 1936
Tribe Pernostreini nov.
Genus Pernostrea Munier-Chalmas, 1864
Pernostrea cucurbita (Zakharov, 1966); Lower Valanginian
(SOM: fig. 4)
Pernostrea gibberosa (Zakharov, 1974); Lower Volgian (SOM:
fig. 2B, C)
Pernostrea mesezhnikovi sp. nov.; Upper Kimmeridgian–Lower
Volgian (Figs. 7, 9, 10B, D)
Pernostrea? robusta sp. nov.; Middle–Upper Volgian (Fig. 11)
Pernostrea cf. quadrangularis (Arkell, 1927); Lower Kimmeridgian (SOM: fig. 5)
Pernostrea uralensis (Zakharov, 1972); Upper Volgian–Ryazanian (SOM: fig. 1A)
Genus Deltoideum Rollier, 1917
Subgenus Boreiodeltoideum Kosenko, 2016a
Deltoideum (Boreiodeltoideum) borealis sp. nov.; Lower Kimmeridgian (Fig. 5A, E)
Deltoideum (Boreiodeltoideum) praeanabarensis (Zakha rov,
1963); Lower Volgian (Fig. 5B–D, F)
Deltoideum (Boreiodeltoideum) anabarensis (Bodylevsky, 1949);
Ryazanian–Lower Hauterivian (SOM: fig. 3)
Tribe Gryphaeini Vialov, 1936
Genus Gryphaea Lamarck, 1801
Subgenus Gryphaea (Gryphaea) Lamarck, 1801
Gryphaea (Gryphaea) curva (Gerasimov, 1955); Lower Kimmeridgian (Fig. 12C, D)
Gryphaea? borealis Zakharov, 1966; Lower Valanginian (Fig.
12J)
Gryphaea sp.; Lower Volgian (Fig. 12I)
Subfamily Exogyrinae Vialov, 1936
Tribe Amphidontini Vialov, 1983
Genus Nanogyra Beurlen, 1958
Nanogyra? cf. thurmanni (Étallon, 1862); Middle Volgian (Fig.
12O)
Nanogyra? sp.; Lower Kimmeridgian (Fig. 12H)
Subfamily ?Pycnodonteinae Stenzel, 1959
Genus Argutostrea Kosenko in Kosenko and Seltser, 2016
Argutostrea roemeri (Quenstedt, 1843); Kimmeridgian–Middle
Volgian (Fig. 12K, N)
Subfamily indet.
Genus indet.
“Ostrea” cf. moreana (Buvignier, 1852); Middle Volgian (SOM:
fig. 2A)

Discussion
Variability and the problem of species identification Deltoideum vs. Pernostrea.—Zakharov (1963, 1966; in Saks
et al. 1972; in Zakharov and Mesezhnikov 1974) regarded
all oysters included here in the genus Pernostrea as belonging to Liostrea. The Siberian oysters can be distinguished
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Table 2. Comparison of morphological characters of Deltoideum, Pernostrea and Siberian oysters. “Saddle” in the base of resilifer is a deformation
of the ventral margin of the resilifer dividing this margin into two parts (see also Fig. 10B, C).
Morphological character

Pernostrea

Posterior adductor muscle
(shape and position)

orbicular, posterocentral

Deltoideum

Ligament area

broad ligament area with broad
rectangular resilifer and equally
developed subparallel bourrelets;
some shells with multiple resilifer

orbicular, posterodorsal,
posterocentral or central
anterior bourrelet usually is
approximately 1.5 times longer
than a posterior one; ventrally
prolonged ligament area

Shell form

equivalve or sligthly inequivalve

flat equivalve shells

oval, orbicular, rectangular

triangular, spatulate, pear-or
crescent-shaped, prominent
branchitellum, strong
constrictions near ligament area

Radial sculpture

without radial sculpture

weakly marked radial striae

Marginal growth
foliations

no marginal growth foliations

marginal growth foliations

unknown

regularly foliated

Europe, Greenland

Europe, Saudi Arabia, Central
Asia

Shell outlines

Shell microstructure
Geographic distribution

from that genus by the absence of an umbonal cavity in
the LV. However, Zakharov (1978) assigned them later to
the genus Deltoideum, a decision which was followed by
Kosenko (2014, 2016a). However, when the shell morphology
of Siberian oysters has been compared to characteristics of
the genera Pernostrea and Deltoideum (Table 2) it turned
out that the Siberian oysters (classified here as Pernostrea)
share some morphological characters typical for Pernostrea
as well as for Deltoideum. For example, Siberian oysters usually have extremely broad ligament areas with a broad resilifer subparallel to the anterior and posterior bourrelets what
is typical for Pernostrea, and radial striae on the outer surface of RV, what is characteristic for Deltoideum. There are
also other morphological characters in common for Siberian
Pernostrea and Deltoideum (e.g., flatness of both valves
and sometimes shell outlines) and altogether it suggests that
Pernostrea and Deltoideum are morphologically very close
to each other. In addition, the principal construction of the
ligament area of Deltoideum and Pernostrea is basically the
same, except for the occasional presence of multivincular lig-

Siberian oysters
(contemplated herein as Pernostrea)
orbicular, posterocentral or central
broad ligament area with equally developed
subparallel bourrelets and a wide straight
resilifer; some shells have “saddle” in the
base of resilifer (characters of Pernostrea)
equivalve or inequivalve, sometimes flat
(characters of Pernostrea and Deltoideum)
oval, orbicular, rectangular, deltoid
(characters of Pernostrea)
weakly marked radial striae (characters of
Deltoideum)
marginal growth foliations sometimes well
developed
regularly foliated with interlayers of
?herringbone cross foliated structure
Siberia

ament areas which are restricted solely to Pernostrea. Both
genera have normally an ostreoid type of ligament area and
the difference lies mainly in its relative length which is short
in Pernostrea and long and curved in Deltoideum. Another
morphological character, which distinguishes Pernostrea
from Deltoideum, is the typical bottleneck-shaped narrowing
of valve margins ventral of the ligament area in Deltoideum
and absent in Pernostrea. The construction of the ligament
area, suggests the large Siberian oysters “Liostrea” gibberrosa, “L.” uralensis, “L.” cucurbita, and morphologically
similar species described in present paper for the first time
need to be included in Pernostrea. The position of the PAM
cannot be regarded as an important character to distinguish
these two genera because of its wide range of variability. For
example, Deltoideum usually has its PAM close to the posterior margin, but more symmetrical shells of Deltoideum have
a centered PAM (Fig. 10C).
In the present paper, the Siberian oysters are included in
the genus Pernostrea due to their extremely broad ligament
areas and the lack of transversally constricting anterior and

Fig. 12. Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous oysters from Siberia. A, B, E. Praeexogyra siberica Zakharov, 1974, Upper Volgian, Maurynya River, the
Northern Urals. A. TsSGM 2068/75, exterior (A1) and interior (A2) of left valve. B. TsSGM 2068/74, exterior of left valve. E. TsSGM 2068/76, exterior
(E1) and interior (E2) of left valve. C, D. Gryphaea (Gryphaea) curva (Gerasimov, 1955), Upper Kimmeridgian, Lopsiya River, the Northern Urals.
C. TsSGM 2068/71, interior (C1) and exterior (C2) of left valve. D. TsSGM 2068/72, right (D1) and left (D2) valve views. F, G. Praeexogyra siberica
Zakharov, 1974, Middle Volgian, Yatriya River, the Subpolar Urals. F. TsSGM 2068/41-1, interior (F1) and exterior (F2) of right valve. G. TsSGM
2068/41-2, interior (G1) and exterior (G2) of right valve. H. Nanogyra? sp., TsSGM 2068/42, Kimmeridgian, Lopsiya River, the Northern Urals; interior
of left valve. I. Gryphaea (Gryphaea) sp., TsSGM 2068/43 (collection 150), Lower Volgian, Khatanga depression, north of Eastern Siberia; posterior (I1),
left (I2) and right (I3) valves views. J. Gryphaea? borealis (Zakharov, 1966), TsSGM 150/5194, Lower Valanginian, Khatanga depression, north of Eastern
Siberia; right valve (J1), umbo (J2), and posterior (J3) views. K, N. Argutostrea roemeri (Quenstedt, 1843), Middle Volgian, Yatriya River, the Subpolar
Urals. K. TsSGM 2068/77, exterior of right valve (K1), exterior of left valve with impression of ammonite shell (K2). N. TsSGM 2068/79, exterior of right
(N1) and left (N2) valves with xenomorphic sculpture. L, M. Helvetostrea exotica (Kosenko, 2014), Upper Kimmeridgian, Lopsiya River, the Northern
Urals. L. TsSGM 2048/6, paratype, interior of right valve. M. TsSGM 2048/2, paratype, interior of left valve. O. Nanogyra? cf. thurmanni (Étallon, 1862),
TsSGM 2068/73, Middle Volgian, Yatriya River, the Subpolar Urals; exterior of left (O1) and right (O2) valves.
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Table 3. Comparison of morphological characters of subfamilies Liostreinae, Gryphaeinae, Crassostreinae, and tribe Pernostreini trib. nov.

Ligament area

Liostreinae
(Malchus 1990)

Gryphaeinae
(Malchus 1990)

Crassostreinae
(Malchus 1990)

ostreoid, peaked triangular

gryphaeoid

ostreoid or gryphaeoid

Posterior
high-oval posteroventral,
adductor muscle
biconcave posteroventral,
scar (shape and
comma-shaped posterodorsal,
position)
crescent/reniform posteroventral
Microstructure

regularly foliated

Chambers
Chomata
Umbonal cavity

sometimes present
absent or present
present or absent

circular posterodorsal,
reniform centerodorsal
simply cross-foliated, beltfoliated, irregular complex
cross-foliated
absent
absent
absent

posterior margins ventral to the ligament area as it is present
in Deltoideum (Stenzel 1971: N1103, fig. J76: 4, 5; Fig. 10A,
C). Moreover, observations of Siberian oysters show, that
the variability of their shells is very high and this makes
it sometimes difficult to identify the generic affiliation of
untypical (xenomorphic/aberrant) specimens. The shape of
the shell strongly depends on the type of sediment and the
size of the attachment area (e.g., morphotypes of P. mesezhnikovi sp. nov.).
Taxonomic position of Pernostrea and Deltoideum in the
superfamily Ostreoidea.—The position of Pernostrea and
Deltoideum within the Ostreoidea is controversial. Stenzel
(1971) included these genera in the subfamily Gryphaeinae
due to the presence of a circular PAM in a central or centrodorsal position. Todd (1993) shared the same opinion and
Malchus (1990) considered these genera to be a part of the
tribe Liostreini (he also included to this tribe the genera
Liostrea, Catinula, Praeexogyra, and Bosostrea) incorporated into the subfamily Liostreinae Vialov, 1983. Kosenko
(2016a) followed Malchus (1990) and included the genus
Deltoideum in the subfamily Liostreinae. Later, Nicolaus
Malchus (personal communication 2015), suggested returning to Stenzel’s (1971) point of view that these genera belong to the subfamily Gryphaeinae (because of the shape of
PAM); however, he believed that there is not enough data for
the final solution at the moment.
The morphology of the genera Pernostrea and Deltoideum
has a number of characters that are not typical for the majority
of the Gryphaeinae. These characters include a flattened shell
shape (typical Gryphaea has a strongly convex LV and a flat
or even concave RV), absence of “beaked” umbo (Gryphaea
has a strongly “beaked” orthogyrate umbo on LV), and the
ligament area meeting the commissural plane in a small angle
(for Gryphaea, the ligament area is usually subperpendicular
to commissural plane), as well as a greater degree of shell
shape variation. Characters of Pernostrea and Deltoideum
in common with a typical Gryphaea are a circular shape of
PAM and its position (subcentral or centrodorsal), as well as
the absence of a marked umbonal cavity and chambers in microstructure of the shell (Fig. 6). However, the microstructure

Pernostreini
(present contribution)
ostreoid, triangular or
rectangular

circular centered, high-oval
circular posterodorsal,
posteroventral, comma-shaped
posterocenter, centerodorsal
posteroventral, reniform
or central, reniform centered
posteroventral
irregular cross-foliated,
regularly foliated

regularly foliated,
?herringbone cross-foliated

present
absent or present
present

absent
absent
absent

of examined Pernostrea-shells consists mainly of simply foliated structure (P. uralensis has interlayers of structure similar
to herringbone cross-foliated structure) while the microstructure of a typical Gryphaea consists of simply cross-foliated,
belt-foliated, and irregular complex cross-foliated structures
(Malchus 1990). Main difference from the typical Liostreinae
is the lack of a marked umbonal cavity (Table 3). In addition, representatives of the subfamily Liostreinae usually
have their PAM shifted to the ventral side or a comma-shaped
PAM in a posterodorsal position, and generally a small triangular ligament area. For basal Liostreinae (such as Liostrea),
as well as for Gryphaeinae, typical is the absence of structural chambers in their shells (Malchus 1998). Furthermore,
species of Pernostrea from Siberia share some common characters with Crassostreinae such as the circular PAM with
subcentral position, spatulate outlines and a similar mode of
life. However, they differ from Crassostreinae by absence of
umbonal cavity and absence of chambers in microstructure of
shell. This short review shows that the genera Deltoideum and
Pernostrea differ both from the typical Gryphaeinae as well
as from Liostreinae and at the same time these genera share
several morphological characters with both families.
According to Stenzel (1971), the shape and position of
the PAM is a taxonomical character of family rank. The
family Gryphaeidae is characterized by an orbicular PAM
with a centerodorsal to posterodorsal position. Based on this,
genera as Pernostrea and Deltoideum need to be included
to the Gryphaeidae. The absence of an umbonal cavity in
Pernostrea and Deltoideum is an additional argument for including them in the Gryphaeidae and not to the Liostreinae;
the absence of chomata and a vesicular microstructure and
the ostreoid ligament area suggests that these genera belong
to the subfamily Gryphaeinae and not to the Pycnodontinae.
The close morphological similarity of Pernostrea and
Deltoideum and their differences from a typical Gryphaea
provide the basis to distinguish the new tribe Pernostreini
trib. nov. of the subfamily Gryphaeinae. Only Gryphaea, including the subgenera Africogryphaea, Bilobissa, and Gryphaea is here regarded as a member of the tribe Gryphaeini
Vialov, 1936.

KOSENKO—JURASSIC–CRETACEOUS OYSTERS FROM SIBERIA

Conclusions
The taxonomy of Siberian Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous
oysters has been revised. Oysters with thick shells were
firstly described by Zakharov (1963, 1966; in Saks et al.
1972; in Zakharov and Mesezhnikov 1974) and attributed to
the genus Liostrea (L. gibberosa, L. uralensis, L. cucurbita)
and are reassigned herein to the genus Pernostrea. A comparison of the shell morphology of the genera Deltoideum
and Pernostrea shows that they are morphologically close to
each other but differ from Gryphaea in many ways, which
allow to introduce a new tribe Pernostreini trib. nov. as
part of the subfamily Gryphaeinae. Thus, the subfamily
Gryphaeinae is divided into the tribes Pernostreini trib. nov.
and Gryphaeini Vialov, 1936. Three new species of the new
tribe are described: Deltoideum (Boreiodeltoideum) borealis
sp. nov., Pernostrea mesezhnikovi sp. nov. and Pernostrea?
robusta sp. nov. The species Nanogyra? cf. thurmanni and
“Ostrea” cf. moreana are recorded for the first time from
the Middle Volgian of Siberia.
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